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CLINICAL NOTES ON LEPROSY IN
KASHMIR.
BY ERNEST F. NEVE, M.D., F.R.C.S. EDIN.,
SURGEON TO THE MISSION HOSPITAL, JOINT HONORARY SUPERINTENDENT
TO THE STATE LEPER ASYLUM.
DURING the past eighteen months 152 lepers have attended
heMissMnHospital as out-patients. Of these, 116 were cases
of anaesthetic leprosy, 89 of, whom had no tubercles. Sixty
were adniitted as in-patients to the Kashmir State Leper
Asylum and were under observation for a time. The fol-
lowing is an analysis of the most marked symptoms. I have
endeavoured to obtain some light (1) on the earlier phenomena
of anesthetic leprosy, and (2) on the relation of symptoms
ad signs to the period or age of the disease.
TABLE I.
Let us now compare this table with another showing the 1
leading symptoms and physical signs presented by patients
who, when observed by the surgeon, had been less than a,
year ill.
TABLE II.
It is interesting to compare the lesions of those who have
been only a few months ill with those who have had leprosy
&THORN;vr years.
R
We see, then, that in patients more than five years ill
anaesthesia is almost invariably present. It is usually more
profound than in the earlier stages. Then ulcers, especially
the perforating ulcer of the foot, bone affections of the nose,
finners moltoes, antI also of the tarsus-thesearecharacteristics
of advanced leprosy, and they are associated with superficial
ulcers and with scars and cicatricial thickenings of most of
the tissues of the body.
With regard to cases in the earlier stages and the history
given by patients, we notice that the following are apparently
early symptoms :-Eruptions, swelling, sensations of pain,
heat or itchiness, blisters, ulcers and anaesthesia. I say
apparently, because on closer examination some of these con-
clitions are found to be undoubtedly due to advanced leprosy.
Let us examine them briefly.
Eruptions, swelling, sensations of pain, heat or itchiness
are often associated. I shall not discuss tuberculous leprosy
here. The least advanced case of leprosy which I have seen
was a patient who presentecl a slightly raised, indurated,
dusky-red patch on his left cheek. In another there was
duskiness of the face with some thickening of the skin of the
nose. Below the malar bones were slightly raised dusky-red
patches. The lobes of the ears were a little thickened. This
patient developed well-marked herpes zoster of the right side
of the thorax while under observation. Pain, burning sensa-
tions and swelling are prominent early symptoms, and
occasionally hairs may drop out early in the course of the
disease.
D. 11I aged thirty, six months ill. The hairs of his
eyebrows are on the outer aspects and scanty at the
inner ; his whole body, including the face, is red, and there
is inflammatory ccdema of the skin, especially marked in the
extremities. In places there is pitting on pressure. This
condition is associated with great pain, burning sensations
and fever. There is tenderness of nerve trunks on pressure.
Another patient, S. C-, has had periodic attacks of this
nature, in the last of which patches of small wheals appeared
on the body and limbs.
We have, then, here two classes of phenomena. ’ One a
skin affection of a leprous nature, probably a specific lesion-
viz., the raised, red, indurated patches. Later in the disease
these patches subside, and may even almost disappear, leaving
traces only of thickening, irregularity and pigmentation.
They are probably related to (leprous) tubercles, although
quite distinct.
The other class comprises the various conditions resulting
from leprous neuritis-viz., inflammatory oedema, with fever
and sensations of pain and heat. Each attack of this nature
is apt to be followed by extension or intensification of anxs-
thesia. Such attacks are recurrent, and most lepers are liable
to them.
If the back of a leper be examined it is often found to be
the seat of a macular eruption. The following cases are
illustrations :-
S. M---, aged twenty-one, four months ill. On the back
there is a very faint mottled and ringed eruption consisting
of circles the size of a florin or larger, with dusky brown or
reddish margins.
M. C- aged thirty-one a more advanced case, thre8’-
600
years ill. The whole of the back was covered with pale
circular patches not anaesthetic, and edges not pigmented,
but shown up by surrounding dark skin.
K. R-, aged thirty-two, five years ill; condition still more
pronounced. The whole of the back was covered with large
pale patches, especially the lumbar and sacral regions. The
margins of these patches are circles, with the convexity
towards the surrounding healthy skin. In the dorsal region
there is an island with loss of pigment and similar convex
margins. The skin is not thickened, and there is no anaes-
thesia.
In some cases, however, I have found these patches anaes-
thetic. When the margins of the circles are strongly pig-
mented the appearance of the patient is very striking. Some-
times the whole body and extremities are affected in this way.
The condition is also sometimes associated with tuberculous
leprosy. It is, I think, to be attributed to interference with
nutrition resulting from leprous neuritis. Such lesions are
atrophic. Sometimes the opposite condition is present.
J. B-, aged forty, sixteen months ill. Over the lower
part of the sacrum there is a darkly discoloured patch the
size of the hand, with overgrowth and a desquamating con-
dition of the epithelium, but no anoesthesia. I have referred
elsewhere to leprous ichthyosis. 1
Blisters.-These are of two kinds. In early leprosy, and
also to a less extent later on, blisters of a trophic variety may
form. Their favourite seat is the ulnar side of the hand or
wrist and the outer side of the foot or ankle. The other
variety of blister is due to an irritant, either heat, cold or
friction. Of course the absence of sensation is a very frequent
cause of burns. Lepers burn their hands while cooking their
food or warming themselves. Exposure to severe cold acts
similarly. The feet are apt to become blistered from this
cause. Friction blisters occur especially on the outer sides
of the body and near the knees or elbows. This latter class
of blisters is almost invariably associated with advanced
leprosy. The trophic blisters have usually no red areola.
They are circumscribed and heal readily. In two cases there
was no anesthesia of the part where they appeared. The
"irritant" " blisters, on the other hand, are generally on an 2s-
thetic sites, and they are apt to leave troublesome sores.
Uleers.-These are not at all characteristic of early leprosy.
They occur in close relation to anesthesia. When a foot is
aneasthetic a friction ulcer often appears under the metatarso-
phalangeal joint of the great toe, the seat of the greatest
strain in walking. Ulcers may also be present at any of the
three points m the foot on which the weight of the body
rests. Then there is the peculiar perforating ulcer of the
sole. This is characteristic of advanced leprosy. It is per-
haps dependent upon posterior spinal sclerosis. (Impairment
of knee and ankle reflexes is common in lepers. Nerve
stretching facilitates the healing of the perforating ulcers.
In these respects a similarity to locomotor ataxia exists ; but
the likeness stops here, for I have never seen a leper with
ataxic gait.) Ulcers in connexion with diseases of the bones
and joints of hands or feet are common. The cracks on the
soles of the feet, of which some lepers complain, are, I
think, chiefly the result of walking in the snow. But they
are common enough amongst the non-leper agricultural
population who have to work in wet, muddy rice fields.
nest7zesicc.-This is the most prominent feature of leprosy
in Kashmir. It is often found very early in the course of the
disease (see Tables I. and II.), and it is almost invariably
present in the later stages, where it is also profounder and
more extensive. It is a nerve lesion the result of sclerosis
following neuritis. Extensor surfaces are more liable than
flexor to anoestbesia, but anesthetic patches may occur at
any part of the body. Often the skin of such patches is
paler than elsewhere, but sometimes it is quite unchanged,
and sometimes patches of pale skin are not anesthetic.
M. Wiz, aged fifty, has two pale patches of skin : one below
the scapula on the right side is not ansthetic ; the other
on the right side of the lower lumbar region is anesthetic.
W. M-, aged forty, three years ill, has an anesthetic
patch an inch and a half square behind the left acromion,
the skin of which is quite unaltered. Another peculiarity
of this anesthesia is that it is rare for one to be able to
map it out according to the anatomical distribution of any
one nerve. It is patchy and capricious in its manifestations.
I think this is a point in favour of its central origin. Indeed,
most of the evidence points to a poison which attacks the
central nervous system. A therapeutic desideratum is some
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drug which will act as an antidote to that poison in a more
satisfactory way than atropine does to tuberculin. In its
later stages leprosy is not curable. There is too much scar
tissue. It may be arrested ; symptoms may be greatly
alleviated. More than three hundred nerves have been
stretched in this hospital for the relief of anaesthesia and
ulcers ; but this is an operation for relief, not cure. Like
tuberculosis and syphilis there is a stage in leprosy when
the conditions of cure no longer exist.
LARYNGEAL PARALYSIS IN INFANTS.
BY W. ROBERTSON, M.D.GLAS.,
SURGEON TO THE THROAT AND EAR HOSPITAL, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE.
WITHIN the last five years I have met with from time to
time cases of a disorder in children, of ages varying from
three weeks to eighteen months, to which the above term
may be provisionally applied. These cases-six in all,-of
which I have notes, survived and got rid of the disease, with
one exception, and in this case a fatal termination was,
brought about through exposure to the east wind at a coast
resort. A brief clinical account of one or two of these cases.
will illustrate the condition to which I refer.
CASE l.-C. H-, aged two years, was brought to me
during June last, suffering from noisy, difficult and prolonged
inspiration ; expiration quick and easy; voice intact. There
was slight cyanosis, increased on exertion, as was also the-
inspiratory distress. The ribs were much deformed, the
lateral regions of these being indrawn. The epigastrium as,
well as the soft parts above the clavicles were retracted during,
inspiration. The larynx was observed also to move unduly
during inspiration. Examination of the throat demonstrated
an extreme state of granular pharyngitis extending to the.
vault. The statement given by the mother was that the child
began to suffer from what the doctor called "chronic croup"
(in part a good descriptive term, for the condition resembled
superficially that of a child in moderate distress from typical
croupous breathing) after some ill-defined pulmonary attack
when it was six months old. Since then, when the sym-
ptoms were not so bad as now, the child has been
a continual source of anxiety, more especially during
the night and morning just after wakening, when great
respiratory difficulty was generally experienced, a discharge
of mucus giving great relief. No laryngoscopic examina.
tion could be made. From the examination that could
be made of the chest this was normal, the stenotie
murmur, however, obscuring to a great extent the vesi-
cular. The child was put upon bromide of ammonium; a
nasal alkaline spray and a 2 per cent. solution of resorcin
in mineral oil to be dropped into the nose. A week or two<
of this treatment improved matters but slowly. On July 17th,
1891, I intubated, retaining the tube for one hour. This,
procedure was followed by more decided improvement.
Shortly after this I scraped out the post-nasum with the finger-
nail and recommended a continuance of spray and resorcin.
On the 25th the child was intubated again and the tube
retained for two hours, during which the child slept for the-
most part and regained a more natural colour. On Aug. 28th
the child had greatly improved. The inspiratory dyspnoea.
had almost entirely disappeared. He was able to rest well at
night and had no difficulty whatever on awakening.
CASE 2.-J. N-, aged three weeks. This infant when
first seen was found to be suffering from somewhat acute
inspiratory dyspncea dating from a few days after birth, and
most pronounced at nursing periods. The inspiration was
noisy, so that it could be heard in the next room. Examina.
tion of the throat showed a thickened granular condition of
the pharynx mucosa. There was no fever or enlarged glands
about the neck. The child was fairly nourished. The treat-
ment consisted of bromide of ammonium, with the employ-
ment of nasal spray and resorcin drops for the nose. These
remedies were used twice daily for one month, when prac-
tically the child was well. Subsequently the remedies were
used thrice weekly for three months. I saw this child nine
months afterwards and found it remarkably plump and well.
The mother states, however, that respiratory difficulty of
the above character now and then in a slight degree troubles
the child.CASES 3 and 6 resemble the above so much that detail is
unnecessary.
